About KACo

The Kentucky Association of Counties, founded in 1974, is the voice of counties in the Commonwealth. KACo advocates for the interests of counties at both the state and national level and provides essential services including insurance, financial services, conferences, training, legal services, research, news and more. KACo represents more than 1,500 county elected officials including:

- County Judge/Executives
- Magistrates and Commissioners
- Sheriffs
- Jailers
- County Clerks
- Circuit Court Clerks
- County Attorneys
- Commonwealth’s Attorneys
- Property Valuation Administrators
- Coroners

What is the County Partner Program?

KACo believes that we are stronger together and working in partnership with the private sector to foster relationships toward a shared vision is the foundation of the corporate sponsorship initiative, the County Partner Program. The program offers four levels of membership, each renewable annually and designed to find the best value for your organization’s interests and level of engagement with KACo.

Levels of Membership

- **Friend of Counties**
  - $500/year
- **County Supporter**
  - $2,500/year
- **County Investor**
  - $5,000/year
- **County Champion**
  - $10,000/year

For more information, visit [www.kaco.org/countypartner](http://www.kaco.org/countypartner) or contact Crystal Hellard, KACo Litigated Claims Manager at 502-223-7667 or crystal.hellard@kaco.org.
## Member Levels and Benefits

### Friend of Counties – $500

**Recognition**
- Listing on KACo website
- Recognition in KACo program listings

**Annual Conference**
- One (1) Annual Conference registration at member rate ($100 savings)

**Subscriptions and Member Information**
- Subscription to KACo’s e-newsletter
- Subscription to KACo’s magazine, County Line
- Receive member contact list once annually ($100 value)

### County Supporter – $2,500

**Recognition**
- Listing on KACo website
- Recognition in KACo program listings

**Sponsorship Opportunities**
- Eligible to sponsor training and education programming and regional KACo events

**Annual Conference**
- Four (4) Annual Conference registrations at member rate ($400 savings)
- Eligible for third priority choice of Annual Conference exhibit space
- Recognition at Annual Conference
- Listed in Annual Conference program

**Publications**
- 15% discount on advertisements in County Line magazine (up to $750 value)

**Subscriptions and Member Information**
- Subscription to KACo’s e-newsletter
- Subscription to KACo’s magazine, County Line
- Receive member contact list once annually ($100 value)
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County Investor – $5,000

Recognition
- Listing on KACo website
- Recognition in KACo program listings
- Use of KACo County Partner logo (subject to KACo approval)

Sponsorship Opportunities
- Eligibility to sponsor training and education programming and regional KACo events
- Opportunity to sponsor Annual Conference functions and other KACo member events

Annual Conference
- Complimentary exhibit space at Annual Conference ($950 value)
- Eligible for second priority choice of Annual Conference exhibit space
- Two (2) complimentary registrations for the Annual Conference ($900 value)
- Recognition at Annual Conference
- Listed in Annual Conference program

Publications
- 15% discount on advertisements in County Line magazine (up to $750 value)
- One (1) complimentary 1/4 page ad in County Line magazine annually ($480 value)
- Eligible to request content submissions to County Line, social media and other KACo publications

Invitations
- Invitation to attend the County Officials Annual Legislative Reception
- Eligible for invitations to present content at Annual Conference and KACo training programs

Subscriptions and Member Information
- Subscription to KACo’s e-newsletter
- Subscription to KACo’s magazine, County Line
- Receive member contact list once annually ($100 value)
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County Champion – $10,000

Recognition
- Enhanced recognition on KACo website
- Premier recognition in KACo program listings
- Use of KACo County Partner logo (subject to KACo approval)

Sponsorship Opportunities
- Priority eligibility to sponsor training and education programming and regional KACo events
- Priority eligibility to sponsor Annual Conference and other KACo member events

Annual Conference
- Complimentary exhibit space at Annual Conference ($950 value)
- Eligible for first priority choice of Annual Conference exhibit space
- Four (4) complimentary registrations for the Annual Conference ($1,800 value)
- Premier recognition as Annual Conference sponsor
- Listed in Annual Conference program
- Complimentary advertisements in Annual Conference materials
- Eligible for available opportunities for inclusion in Annual Conference registration gifts
- Customized Annual Conference sponsorship opportunities

Publications
- 15% discount on advertisements in County Line magazine (up to $750 value)
- Complimentary 1/4 page ad in each issue of County Line magazine annually ($1,920 value)
- Eligible to request content submissions to County Line, social media and other KACo publications

Invitations
- Invitation to attend the County Officials Annual Legislative Reception
- Invitation to attend Annual KACo Board strategic planning session
- Invitation to attend quarterly KACo Board of Directors’ meetings
- Eligible for invitations to present content at Annual Conference and KACo training programs

Subscriptions and Member Information
- Subscription to KACo’s e-newsletter
- Subscription to KACo’s magazine, County Line
- Receive member contact list once annually ($100 value)